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By Lee Strong
Staff writer
ELMIRA — All season long, Notre
Dame's softball team lived by one motto:
"One run's enough."
In the state Class C semifinals June 9, •
Notre Dame (15-10) died by that motto, as
the Crusaders fell to Northern Adirondack
Central, 3-1, at Newburgh.
Notre Dame began the game in typical
fashion by scoring a run without a hit. In
the first inning, Melanie Crisco reached
third on a three-base throwing error. She
later scored on a sacrifice bunt by Lisa
Punzo.
Normally, one run has been enough for
the Crusaders because of the heroics of
Bobbi McMail. After firing a no-hitter in
the Section 4, Class C playoffs, McMail
threw yet another no-hitter in a 22-0 romp
over Section 6 champion Akron in the
Western Regional championship game on
June 6.
McMail looked strong against Adirondack (Section 7), striking out nine and
allowing just six hits.
'
But Adirondack (18-3), which later in

the day lost 6-1 to Eastchester (Section 1)
in the Class C state finals, was able to
break through in the bottom of the second
on a triple and a single to tie the score.
In the third inning, McMail yielded her
only walk of the game. The free pass came
back to haunt her later when the runner
raced home on a double. A single brought
die runner home from second to give
Adirondack a 3-1 edge.
The Crusaders mounted a threat of their
own in the fourth inning, collecting their
only two hits of the game. McMail and
Becky Sherman hit back-to-back singles
with just one out. A. sacrifice bunt moved
them both into scoring position, but they
were stranded at second and third.
Notre Dame softball coach Dave Potter
noted that his team lacked consistent hitting
all season, but that pitching and fielding
had carried them along. He said his players
were unable to time Adirondack pitcher
Anne Scott, who varied her pitching speeds
to keep the Crusaders off balance the entire
game.
Early on in die western regionals at
Elmira, Notre Dame faced a hitting prob-

Saints

In other action from die sectionals,
Bishop Kearney (16-7) — the only other
diocesan baseball team still playing at the
beginning of last week —fell short in its bid
to beat eventual Class AA champion
Eastridge. The Kings lost 4-3 at Newark on
June 5.
The sixth-seeded Lancers (16-9) took an
early 4-0 lead on me second-seeded Kings.
Kearney rallied in die top of the seventii,
however, by scoring three runs. But with
one out and runners on second and tmrd,
die Kings tried a suicide squeeze and jhe
runner on third was caught off base. «he
game ended with a strikeout.
Eastridge outhit die Kings, 9-3. T»6 of
Kearney's hits came in the seventh inning,
when Dave Armanini stroked an RBI
single and Cory Khuns smashed a two-run
triple.
After losing meir first five games mis
season, the Kings won 16 of their next 18
games to earn a spot in the semifinals. This
year's squad set a school record for teambatting average (.346). In addition, senior
Marty Alexander set a number of individual records, including batting average
for a season (.521), most career hits and
most career RBI.
In action from the state tournament, Section 4, Class C champion Notre Dame
(15-9) succumbed to Section 6 champion
Falconer (22-4), 8-1, in Jamestown on
June 5.
The Crusaders, who outhit the Falcons
6-5, stranded 10 runners during die game.
Notre Dame loaded the bases in the second
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the past two seasons.
Jim Vedora was also the winner on June
5, as the Saints pounded fourth-seeded Andover, 24-5, in the Class D semifinals at*
Cohocton.
Once again, DeSales trailed at me outset,
as the Panthers (14-4) scored a run in die
top of the first. But die Saints responded
with four runs of their own in me bottom of
the inning.
The lead grew to '10-2 heading into
DeSales' half of the fifth inning, when the
Saints exploded for 14 runs on 12 hits. The
huge rally included two triples and three
doubles. Paul Priebe had two doubles in
the 14-run inning.
DeSales outhit Andover 22-8 for the
game. Priebe went 3-for-5 with 3 RBI. Jim
Walters also collected three RBI, going 3for-4 at the plate. Hardy blasted a threerun, inside-the-park home run in the fourth
innjng.
For the Saints, the sectional title is their
fourth championship in the past 10 years
with Pane at the helm. They have a realistic
shot at a fifth tide next year.
The Saints will lose to graduation such
key players as Taney, Priebe, Barnard,
Walters and Ed Smaldone* But die entire
pitching rotation — Jim Vedora, Frank
Pane Jr. (6-0), Joe Vedora (1-0) and Bill
Sweeney (1-0) — as well as McDermott
and Hardy will return.

lem of a different sort in their 22-0 pounding of Akron.
Akron's pitcher tossed 13 consecutive
pitches out of the strike zone to start the
game. "The girl couldn't find the plate,"
Potter said. "In fact, for a while there she
couldn't even find the catcher.''
The first five Notre Dame hitters all
walked, and three of mem scored on wild
pitches. The hapless pitcher uncorked 12
wild pitches in the game while walking 10
Crusaders. She did put enough pitches over
the plate for Notre Dame to collect 12 hits
in just four innings.
McMail, meanwhile, cruised through
five innings, allowing no hits and striking
out six. The game was eventually ended in
the fifth inning because of the score.
ND had a tougher time advancing to the
Western Regional finals, squeaking past
Section 3's West Canada 2-1 at Oneida on
June 5.
Once again the Crusaders took advantage of an opponent's pitching woes, with
Crisco and Punzo scoring on three consecutive wild pitches in the fourth inning.

Notre Dame managed only one hit in the
game — a bunt single by Crisco to begin
the fourth inning.
West Canada (20-5) eked out just three
hits against McMail. The Indians scored
their lone run in the top of the seventh on
an error.
In reaching me state semifinals, the
Crusaders advanced further than any Notre
Dame softball team ever. Potter Coached
'the girls' softball team at ND from 198085, then returned this season after a fouryear hiatus.
The Crusaders had won sectional titles in
1983, 1986 and 1987, but had always been
eliminated in die first round of the state
tournament.
With only shortstop Kathy Lynch and
catcher Kelly Fitzgerald graduating later
this month, die Crusaders will return
several outstanding players to defend their
Section 4, Class C crown next season.
Potter noted, however, that the team will
have to find a few consistent hitters to have
any chance of making a long run in postseason play next year.

Christopher Millette

DeSales catcher Jim McDermott catches Canaseraga's Brian Brewster at
home in the top of the first inning. The out ended the inning and killed an Indian rally.
inning, but failed to score. With one out in
the third innings Mike Bennett reached on a
single and Bnan Sheehan brought him
home with a triple for the Crusaders' lone
run. The inning ended, however, with
Sheehan stuck at third. >
<
—
Despite the loss, coach John Cain was
pleased by his team's success this year.

Notre Dame rebounded from a 6-15 record
in 1989 to win the Class C title. "When the
year began, no one expected much from
us," he said. ''The kids played great.''
Notre Dame will be lose second baseman
Bryan Granger, pitcher Blake Pierce and
left fielder Mike Mustico to graduation,
but will return a core of key players.
Model 1015 Riding Tractor
10 H.R With 3 2 " Deck
10 hp Briggs & Stratton l/C engine
• 5 speed with reverse
• Hydrostatic Transmission
• Standard 32" High-Vacuum Deck
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Hrs. Mon.-Fri. 10am-9pm: Sat. 10am-5pm
—
=
TEAM UNIFORMS & EQUIPMENT-NEWftU8ED ICE SKATES
Soccer • Baseball • Hockey • Lacrosse
We received 4 correct entires identifyThe winner was Barbara Brown of
ing 5 yards as the number of yards an
Hilton.
NFL team is penalized for an invalid fair
catch signal
SPORTS TRIVIA

This week's question:
What much-traveled basketball
team once posted a 333-8 win-lost
record in a single year?

A:

Name:
Address:
City:
Zip Gode:.
School:

Thursday, June 14, 1990

$1699
Model 1862 Gkden Tractor
18 H.R With 5(Kpeck

Model 800 Riding Mower
8 H.P. With 3 0 " Deck

Model 1541 Garden Tractor
15 H.P. With 46" Deck

• 18 hp Kohler engine • Hydrostatic
trans. • P/steercng • Welded steel
frame • Dual halogen headlights
• Full size battery • 6 position tilt
wheel steering • 5 position seat
• Hydraulic lift • 50" cutting deck
• Optional attachments

• 8 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
• Cast iron front axle • 12" x 5" front
tires • 1!>" turning radius
• CTV >lrith cruise cont.
• 3 0 " single blade cutting deck
• Optional 6 5 bushel twin bagger

• 15 hp Kohler Magnum engine
• Hydrostatic trans. • Twin channel
welded steel frame • 6 position tilt
steering • 5 position seat
• 46" high vacuum cutting deck
• Dual halogen head lights
• Optional 10 bushel tnple bagger

List $6269 SAVE*970
State:

SALE $5299
Model 1320 Lawn Tractor
12.5 HP. With 3 8 " Deck

Rules:
Each week, the Catholic Courier, in conjunction with Locker Room
Sports will feature a Sports Trivik contest. All you have to do to enter is
answer the question, fill in yourmame and address and the school you
attend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the Catholic
Courier. If more than one correct entry is received, a drawing-will be
held and one winning entry will be drawn.
If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a certificate
redeemable for, $10.00 OFF any purchase of $25.00 or more at Locker
Room Sports, 560 W. Ridge Rd.
. All entries must be received within seven days of this paper's issue
date, winning names and answers will be printed the week following
each- drawing.

Several Other Models
to Choose from!

£

The Catholic Courier
Sports Trivia
11 SO Buffalo Rd.
Rochester, NT 14624

• 125 hp overhead valve Kohler
engine • Hydrostatic trans. • Welded
full lentgth twin-channel steel frame •
20" x 10" rear tires • Dual headlights
• 38" cutting deck • Optional 65
bushel twin bagger & other
attachments

List $2759 SAVE $460

SALE $2299

List *1549 SAVE *250

SALE $1299

List '5399 SAVE *800

SALE $4599

Model 1315 Garden Tractor
125 H.R With 38" Deck

Model 1535 Garden Tractor
15 H.P. With 38" Deck

• 125 hp Kohler engine
• 5 spd. trans.
• Welded twin channel steel frame
• 38" high vacuum cutting deck
• Optional 6.5 bushel twin bagger

• 15 hp Kohler Magnum engine
• 6 spd. gear trans.,
• Man. lift
• 38" cutting deck
• Optional 10 bushel triple bagger

List *2419 SAVE *420

SALE $1999

JOHN S. BLAZEY, INC.

Listft4679

SAVE«780

SALE $3899

* u r FuH Sarvfca Otiftr for 55 * w m ! 7 ' Financing available th-u
t i l Holmaa St.,Palmyra, N.Y. 315-597-5121
Cub Cadat Corp.
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Power Equipment

